Kampachi Wins 2020 Tripadvisor Travelers’ Choice Award
Recognized Among Best in Malaysia Based on Outstanding 2020 Diners Reviews
13 Aug 2020 – Kampachi today announced it has been recognized as a 2020 Travelers’ Choice
award-winner for it 3 outlets in EQ, Plaza33 and Pavilion. Based on a full year of Tripadvisor
reviews, prior to any changes caused by the pandemic, award winners are known for consistently
receiving great feedback from the diners, placing them in the top 10% of hospitality businesses
around the globe.
“This is a very honourable achievement to us, and we are very grateful to the regular guests and
supporters who have been patronising Kampachi since its opening in 1970s. Being the pioneer
and leading Japanese restaurant in Malaysia, the team has been very passionate to ensure all the
guests get the absolute authentic dining experience, and we will continue to do so,’’ said Mr.
Balam, the Business Development Director in Kampachi Restaurants Sdn Bhd.
“Winners of the 2020 Travelers’ Choice Awards should be proud of this distinguished
recognition,” said Kanika Soni, Chief Commercial Officer at Tripadvisor. “Although it’s been a
challenging year for travel and hospitality, we want to celebrate our partners' achievements.
Award winners are beloved for their exceptional service and quality. Not only are these winners
well deserving, they are also a great source of inspiration for diners as the world begins to
venture out again.”
To see diners reviews and popular dishes of Kampachi, visit the links below:
Kampachi Pavilion
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g298570-d919240-ReviewsKampachi_Pavilion-Kuala_Lumpur_Wilayah_Persekutuan.html?m=19905
Kampachi Plaza33
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g298313-d4915935-ReviewsKampachi_Plaza33-Petaling_Jaya_Petaling_District_Selangor.html?m=19905
Kampachi EQ
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g298570-d1092910-Reviews-Kampachi_EQKuala_Lumpur_Wilayah_Persekutuan.html?m=55593
~ Ends ~

About Kampachi Restaurants Sdn Bhd
The focus on food quality and services over four decades has won the Kampachi numerous accolades including awards from
Tourism Malaysia and various publications. It has been voted as Kuala Lumpur’s best Japanese restaurant by Time Out Kuala
Lumpur’s readers for nine time in ten years. For more details, please visit the homepage www.kampachi.com.my
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